
H,.inntlnrtr.ntmpnt nml much skill nre
required to remove smillpoi plttliiRs
successfully. Tills treatment is Riven
by a moReuKc. but niiisimKe Is not
unod. as It would never remove the
plttlni;. The process requires a care-

ful removing, little by little, of old en-

title. The new, whleli takes the place,
smoother than Its predecessor aim

requires about ten days for treatment.
Thus, after n couple or more irem-hit--

5 and, In a comparatively short
time, the deepest sears are replaced by
a perfectly smooth skin.

Rot t Ills Advsntnsie,
'"fTn!i!" cTiimbled Mr. 8klnnny, who

i was lielnn un omfortnbly crowded by
the Jolly IooUIiib fat man. "These cars

I should chaw ly weiniit.'
"Think so?" replied the rat man.

IWliy. they'd hardly think It worth
to stop for you." Catholic Stand- -

lard and Times.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
VAiXKY

PIV1SION.
Low Grado Division.

Is Effect Hired 24, 1902. lEattern Standtrd Time.

ASTWAIID.

No.lOliNolOS No 107
STATIONS. M A. M. . M. p. M.

PIHilinru 8 1ft 8 00 I l HO 8 0(1

Kl Hunk II 101 4 ro 7 M
Lnwnoiiliam .... 9 411 II !! 4 I 8 07

riw Hi'lhMietn 10 i:i II 47 4 no H H7

Unk Kldxu 10 20 4 (W ts 4:1

Miivsvlllfl 10 2il 11 50 a 04 JS 411

Htlmmnrvtllfl . . 10 41 ft 21 to m
Hrookvlllu II HI 11 ii'24 S :tii 22
Iowa T8 21 til 10 ;t :n
Fiillor n 2m til ml tft ftH tli :i7
Keynnlrinvllle .. 8 44 II " 12 Ki lft 8 M
PnncoiiMt t ft II 40 to 20
Fall. Crook 8 ft II 4 l l: 8 HI w i
PuHol 7 0 mi I 2ft 8 40 10 10
Hahuta 1 i: i r fl

Wlnterlmrn .... 7 1 Ml J in
tVnntteld 7 1 ftft 7 l"

Tyler 7 4;t 2 m 7 1" Note.
Ht'nnezettti 8 mi ! 20 7 41

Grunt ts IS t2 t7 M
Driftwood I 8 v I 8 20

A.M. A. M. e. P. M

Train HOI (Puiulny) lrnvi. I'll tslnirn 0.00 n. in..
Red Hunk 11.10 Hi ,Mk villi, 12.41, Keynold svllle
1.14, l a In Creek l.gli, Illinois l.itt p. ni

WSSTWABD

NolO No 108 No 102, No. 114 No, lit
STATIONS. A. M. A. M A. M P. M. P. M.

rrlftwood
unt

onnezette
vler

l'ennflold
Wlnterburn ....
Hnbula
Purloin n at
KalliiOreek ft 27
PanooHHt to ;e
Keynoldsvlllo.. 6 44
Fuller W AN

Iowa t7 04
Brookvllle 7 1

Bnmmervllle... 7 30
Mayiivllle
OaklMilKo
NewW'thlehem 8 01

I.ttwuonham... 8 81

Hank 8 4.-- T7

t lMtUiburg

8 1.1 ll 20 .... f ft .Ml

t 41 til 40 .... to 17

8 !W 11 ftft .... ft ill
7 17 12 22 .... ft'.'

1 2ft 12 Wl ... 7 00
7 ; 13 :tft .... 7 oft
7 44 12 40 .... 7 18

8 (10 1 10 M 10 7
8 10 1 20 ft 17 7 42

tft 21 t7 4H

8 2:1 It! ft HO 7 ftH

t8 5 .... t 44 t 12

tfl 411 t8 IH

8 .10 I All 0 (III 18 80
tfl ttl !2 12 8 1ft ....
tfl 18 J2 2ft 8 83 ...
to 22 ... ;w ....

9 :io 2 ; ti ....
9 87 t3 00 7 18 ....

10 10 8 20 7 110 ....
J 12 Hft A 80J10 1ft ....
p. m. p. ni.li'. M. p. m.

'11 13

k. M

Train 942 (Sunday) leaves Dnllols 4.10 p.m.
Falli Creek 4.17, Iynnldvllle4.H0, llrookvllle
6.00, Ked Hank 8.H0, l'ltlHbinu .; p. m.

Trains marked run dally; dally, except
Sunday 1 flag station, where bIuiihIh muBt lie
shown.

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad Dlvialon

llTect March 24th, 1002. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD

Ikesharru, Haileton, I'oltHvlllo.Si-ranlon- ,

rrihurtf and the Intermcdtiilo uta-ii- s,

Hrrlvlnic at Philadelphia 8:51 p.m.,
Iw York. 9:110 11. m. : Halt Itnnro. 0:110 n.m.t
LHiiirmwin. y: 11. ni I'lintniiii I'urinr ciii

from WllllamHMrt lo Phllaiinlplihi and
ivmclip" from Kane to I'lilliiili'lphla

and WIlllamsDort to Halllniore and Yahlngton.
Vi:iiop. m. Train 8, dally for Hnnliury. K

and jirliirlpal IntermedlaluHtailonn,
nri'lvliiK at I'lilhidi'lphla 7:1(2 p. in., New
York 10:2:1 p. 111., Hull Inmre "::) p. in., Vah-Invlo- n

p. in. Vesllhuleil parlor rars
and piinHcnuiT cimi'hi'H, liullulu lo I'hlladel-phi- a

anil WaMhInKton.
4:fm p. in. Train 0. dally, fur liar- -

rimiiirw ana in termed line siaiinim,
at I'hlladelplila 4:2ft A. M.: New York,

7.18 a. m.i Halt lnuiru, 2.:m a. 111. WuslilnxKin
4.0A A. M. 1'illlniHii Sleeping riil'a finni
HarrlaburRtoPlitladolplila Hiid New York.Philadelphia DnHNenirerM rHiuuli. In
sleeper undlatuilied untll7::i0A. M.

ll:i p.m. Train 4. dally for Siiiiliury, Harris-bur- a

and Intermediate Mtutlons, urrlvliiK 111

I'hlladelplila, 7:22 A. M.i New Yolk, 9:81
A.M. on week days and lO.as a m. on Holi
day: Ualtlmore, 7:1ft a. m.i Wanhlnvton, 8::m

m. niiiman sleepers from
d Wllllnnisport to Plilladuliilila, and

amsport to WaHlilnirton. PaHHenuer
lies from F.rle lo I'lilludolnlila. and

uiNpoi't to Haltltnore.
1. Trillll 14. (lallv riirrfllllhllrv. llarrtu- -

iiui'k ana principal iniiiiniouiaiesiallotiH.ar-t'lviii-
al l'hlluili'lpliiit 7:22 a. in., New York

Drill a. m. weekdays, (I0.; a. 111., Hundayl
Hull Imore 7:18 a. in., WimhliiKlon, 8::m u in.
VeHilbuled bulTet Hleeplnx i'ih-- and

iHiai'hes, HuOalo to Philadelphia and
Washington.

WF.STWARD
8:38 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

Kmporlum.
4):1M a. m. Train 9, dally for Erie, Rldg

way, and week days for DuHoIh, Clerniont
and prluripal Intermediate stations,

:44 a. m.Tralii 8, dully for Erin and Inter-
mediate point.

8:4s p. m. Train IS, dally lor Buffalo via
Kmporlum.

:4fi p. m. Train 81, weekdays for Kune and
1 n termedlute Htatlons.

JOHSONBURO UAII.ro AD.

a.m. WEEKDAYS. a. m.

10 4ft ar Clermont Iv 11 Oil

10 88 Wnodvalo II 04
10 as (juitiwood II 07
10 HI (smith's Kuu II 10
10 2ft lnsiant4ir II IH
10 20 ntrulL'ht 11 20
10 11 Olen llasel 11 28 .

9 .1ft JoluiHonliurK It 40
9 40 lv Kldgwayar 12 01

way & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.ra a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
t 1ft 9 aft ar Rldirway W 7 00 12 10 4 1.'.

I0K 9 28 Island Run 7 07 12 17 4 22
SOU 9 28 OarnrnTrimfr 7 12 4 27

f OH 1 84 9 IS Oroyland 7 21 12 80 4 81
7 05 1 ftl 9 II Dhortt, Mills 7 2.1 12 H I 4 an
7 01 1 47 9 07 Blue Rock 7 28 1 m 4 42
8 117 1 48 9 02 Carrier 7 88 I.' 40 4 4(1
8 47 1 88 8 A8 Brockwsy v'l 7 4H 12 AO 4 .VI

f 48 1 88 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 12 SI 4 511

8 48 McMtnu Hmt 7 Bl
i'bS i lit 8 811 Harveys Kun 7 ftl 1 0:i 6'(I7
tub 1 in 8 Ufl lv Falls O'kar 8 00 1 10 6 1ft

6 It) 1 08 8 2ft lv Dubois ar 8 16 I 26 6 80

6 80 1 18 6 68 arFallsO'klr 8 10 1 20 6 17
6 12 11 68 6 44 Ueynoldsvllla 8 28 I Hi 6 HO

I 88 12 24 1 10 llrookvllle B Ml 1 Ml mm
i 60 11 47 New I I'm 9 UO t as 8 4.1
4 06 11 10 Ked Bank 10 10 8 90 7 2.1
1 80 9 00 It l'ltlsburgar 18 86 6 80 10 16
ji. ui. a. in a.m. p.m. p.m, p.m.
For time tables and additional Information

consult ticket aueuts.
J.B. HDTOH1NHON J.H.WOOD,

Own Manager Oen.PassAirt

j c. McAllister, ,

plDGWAV, PA.
rtnXoU, PI., In Oorbett bulldlni, Tuesdays

"" days. Practice limited lodUwUHss
1, Kar, Now and Tbruat.

y H. HUGHES,
-r- nP.TAKING AMD EMBALMING.
' 'i )' of supplies constantly on hand.

. i.mf a suei'lulty. O ice aud war
( i Lvans' racket

w tu ee. Urakt swd SJi sui,

np.tri.

,

FAD BECAME A MANIA.

Tempted hr Harvard rtook Plnlea, a
Dort or Turned Thief.

It would seem from the experience
of the Harvard eolleiio llhrary that
book plate eollcrtlnir mny sotnelltnes
develop Into a ihiiiKcroits and expen-
sive lunula. A few years ago the Har-
vard library found thnt the encraved
labels which It pastes on the Inside of
the covers of Its books as marks of Its
ownership were dlsnppoiirlng from
some of the less timid volumes. The
older book plates. It appears, are IiIrIi-l-

prized by collectors, and some of
them are particularly valuable for their
artistic merit as well as for Interesting
associations with early book collect-Iti-

In this country. These wero natu-
rally the special p-e- of the thief.

Detectives took the matter In htm l

and the offender was discovered with
full evidence of his Riiilt upon him.
Ho confessed to stealing the library's
property and to having It In his pos-

session. Hy the time the matter reach-
ed the courts the greater part of the
book plates had been restored, the thief
having settled satisfactorily with the
persons to whom he had sold or given
them," and, as the prisoner had repaid
the expense to which the library had
been put, the college consented to leave
the matter of sentence with the court,
which Imposed a fine of fl'iO on one
count and put the other count on file,
to be brought up agnln Inter If It should
bo desirable, meanwhile plnclng the
offender under f l.(KX) bonds for his fu-

ture appearance If he should be want-
ed.

A striking point In the case Is that
the guilty man Is In no way a common
crlmlnnl. His education (he tins a de
gree of doctor) and his tante seem only
to nave mane 111s tnerts more intelli-
gent and discriminating, however. Ho
knew the value of his peculiar booty,
und he knew how to dispose of It, his
very personality being a protection to
hlin In thnt part of his misdemeanor.
Apparently the fad developed to a ma-

nia and that to kleptomania In his
mind.

A number of the stolen plates have
not yet been traced at all, and collect
ors have been warned against accept- -

Ing Harvard plates of the older en-
graved varieties unless there la unmis-
takable evidence that they came hon-

estly Into the possession of the person
who offers them.

LAW POINTS.
A druggist may be convicted of main-

taining a liquor nuisance, though hav-
ing a permit to sell liquor, holds the
supreme court of Kansas.

The giving of a new note for nn
indebtedness will not of Itself

release collateral security held for pay-
ment of such Indebtedness, holds the
supreme court of Nebraska.

A child of divorced parents Is a ward
of the court and must not bo removed
from the state by the parent to whom
the court hns awarded the custody,
holds the appellate court of Illinois.

A reservation of title In a condition-
al sale of goods Is valid as between the
parties and those succeeding to their
rights, with kuowtedge of such reser-
vation, either personally or from the
records.

A decree or order for alimony In a
divorce proceeding Is not a debt within
the mennlng of thnt term as used In
the constitution prohibiting Imprison-
ment for debt, holds the supremo court
of Washington. I

A bequest in a will for the purchuso
of books on spiritualism, to be free to
all. Is held by the court of chancery of
New Jersey In the case of Jones versus
Watford (50 Atl. Hep.. 180) to be a
charitable gift which a court of equity
will enforce.

How They Differed.
During the last term of the late Zeb

Vance In the United States sennto his
brother. Robert Vance, was elected to
represent tho Ashevllle (N. C.) district
in the lower branch of congress. One
Sunday morning soon after Robert
made his appearance In Washington a
friend asked the senator If he and Rob- -

ert agreed on the subject of religion as '

well as they did on politics, I

"No," replied the senator; "Bob Is a
Methodist and believes In fulling from
grace, but never falls, while I am a
Presbyterian and don't believe In fall- -

ing from grace, but am all the time
falling!" New York Times.

Good Reaaoa For Selllns.
"I notice," said the man who bad

called in auswer to an advertisement,
"you state that you wish to sell out
this business and can give good reason
for uolng so. May I ask what is your
reuson?"

"Certainly," answered the other man.
"The reason why I want to sell out
this business Is that I'm not making
any money at it" Chicago Tribune.

Th Sam Tonfit,
"III say, you know." said the cockney

addressing the Bowery boy, "weenwn't
be benemles; we 'ave to be brothers.
We speak the same lyangwydge, you
know."

"Wot fell. Holler fer aa Inturpretcr.
You're wutr.y. I seen you bntten yonr
eye. Git propper; git proppjr!" Chi-
cago Record-Heral-

Methods of Goalas.
"Dr. Johnson could remember every-

thing be wrote." snld the literary man.
"That Is the difference between Dr.

Johnson and myself," answered the
composer of music. "I write every-
thing I can remember." Wasblugtou
Star.

laeoaalatener la CToeka.
Wlgg It's queer bow time flies.
Wagg Yes: you would think tbat

clocks ought to bavs. wings lustead of
bands and feet Pulladelphia'IUccrd.

THE SAVIOUR'S BLOOD.

A Italia el Ike Crucifixion Preserved
at nrna-ee- .

Mny cities profess to possess as a
relic some of the blood of Christ, pre-
served from that which flowed from
I1I111 during the crucifixion. St. Louis
brought particles to Tarts which he
had received from the emperor of Con-
stantinople. The Church of Pt. John
t.nteran, In Ilmne; the Imperial mon-
astery at Welngnrten, a church In Man-tu- n

and the Chapel of the I'reclous
Mood, In Ilruges, nil put forward simi-
lar claims.

The precious blood at Itriiges enjoys
the widest fame and Is reported to
have been collected from the Saviour's
wounds by Joseph of Arlmnthea and
Nleodemus when they took down the
body from the cross. It was brovgbt
to Ilruges by Thierry of Alsace In 1147.
Ho had received It from his brother-in-law- ,

lln Id win, king of Jerusnlem,
Nearly six centuries ago the extraor-

dinary devotion paid to this relic at
Ilruges by the Inhabitant and visitors
had Induced the ecclesiastical and civil
authorities to Institute a solemn pro-

cession In which It should be borne In
the streets.

A confraternity of the precious blood,
consisting of thirty members, with a
prevost and four chaplains, was estab-
lished to guard It at all times.

The procession takes place annunlly,
and the blood, contained In n crystal
cylinder and Inclosed In Its shrine, Is
carried about with much pouip and
ceremony.

She Cnased la Vain.
He was a popular young dentist, with

a clientele among the smnrt women,
one of whom hud been protesting for
an hour thnt he was killing her. Hut
he kept steadily at work with a sooth-
ing word occasionally, and as he said,
"That will do for today," be added,
"Now, I didn't really hurt you. did I,
Miss V.?"

"N-no,- " she admitted reluctantly,
"but I always felt as If you were just
going to."

"That Is It," snld be. "Now, there Is
one Infallible sign for which a dentist
always watches when he Is working on
a lady's teeth and which she gives In-

voluntarily when she Is hurt Blie can't
help giving It, and when I see it I al-
ways stop."

"Tell me what It Is?" she inquired
eagerly.

"We never tell," be replied, with ai
Inscrutable smile. .

"Why?"
"Because you would immediately try

to counterfeit it" Washington Post

Dual Devils" of th Desert.
Travelers in the celebrated Death

valley of California have described the
wonderful contortions of the snnd pil-

lars that small whirlwinds sometimes
send spinning across the hot plain.
Even more remarkable are the "dust
devils" seen by Mr. II. P. Witherby,
the English explorer, in the valley of
the White Nile. Sometimes two of
these whirling columns, gyrating in op-

posite directions, meet, "and If they bo
well matched the collision Btops them
and a struggle ensues us to which way
they shall twist Gradually one gains
the mastery, und the two combined be-

gin 10 gyrute alike and then rush on to-

gether." Some of these whirls will
strip the clothes from an Arab's back
or twist a goat round nud round like a
top.

The Perfect Silence.
There Is no sensation In the world

like that which comes over you when
walking through u grove of redwoods.
Their great trunks rise hundreds of
feet Into the air and are lost In the
dense roof of foliage like the columns
of nn ICgyptlnn temple grown to super-
human height On the ground there is
no underbrush, but only ferns of a size
and shape that suggest a prehistoric
period and fallen trunks that have lain
utii'otting for :t.OOO years. There Is no
sunlight and no birds sing. If a storm
arises, it Is tin hour before a drop
reaches the ground. Here all is as It
was since creation, and there Is no
time. It Is the perfect silence.

A Happr Thonarht.
"Yes. Jones struggled along with his-

toric plays and melodramas, but they
wouldn't tnke. Now be has a wonder,
a record beater."

"You don't sayl What's the plot?"
"I don't know, but the play ends in

the middle of the last uet"
"The mid say, what are you giving

me?"
"Straight goods. The Idea is to fool

the people who ulwnys begin putting on
their wraps before the curtain falls."
Baltimore News.

Different Kinds of Coat.
"I am sorry I kept you waiting so

long. Harry, dear," murmured the wife
s she entered ready for the theater.

"It took me so long to put on my coat."
"Did you put on only one coat?" be

ttsked blandly.
She turned quickly and found bis

gaze restlug on her cheeks. Ohio State
Journal.

Sh Draw th Lln.
He Wou't yo' make up dat quarrel.

Miss Black, an' 'low me to escoht yo
borne? Yo's too good a ebu'eh mem-bu- b

not to fo'glb dem what bas offend-
ed yo'.

She 1 fo'gltt dem, Mlstah Johnson,
but I doan' 'low dem to escoht me
borne. Judge.

Her Hop.
He When we get better acquainted,

I sbull cull you by your first name.
She All right And I hope our ac-

quaintance will reach the point where
my friends can call me by yonr last
name. Chicago News.

There are people who never givt
away auy milk until after they skim
It, and then they want credit tor cream.

V
ODD CLASSIFICATION.

Th Wnr a t'nrlonol of Tramps Was
lleslannfed In Meslro.

In Mexico the billing of railroad
freight rcqtiUTS a knowledge and pre--

clslon which can only be attained by
years of practice. This Is due to the
peculiar classification of various arti-
cles and tho different rates of customs
duties. A case recently occurred which
severely taxed the Ingenuity of the
station agent, nlthongh be lliutlly suc-

ceeded In meeting all requirements.
The town was overrun with tramps,

and the council determined that steps
must bo taken to rid the city of them.
It was finally decided to round them
up and ship them out of the country.
It would be too expensive to purchase
tickets, so they concluded to hire stock
cars and ship tl eir tramps as freight

The cars were procured, and by tho
nld of the police the tramps were gath-
ered, but then tho question arose as to
how the shipment should be designated
on the bill of lading.

The term "persons" could not be
lt?cd, as It would conlllet with the stnte
law relative to proper accommodations
for the traveling public, and it would
also be In violation of the company's
rules governing the rates of passenger
trnlllc. "Marketable commodities"
would not do, as that would subject
the carload to a heavy duty upon cross-
ing the tarlrT rone. Again they would
have to be classified as "perishable" or
the dispatcher might order the car side-
tracked along the Hue.

But fortunately there Is a customs
law which exempts certain kinds of
curiosities from duty, and so, after
much consideration, the tramps were
billed nnd forwarded as so many hun-
dredweight of "perishable curiosities
unfit to eut."

Cnrlnsr a Dnellst.
It Is snld that a Harvard man who

was visiting Paris In some Innocent
way offended a club member, who
promptly slapped his face, the French-
man expecting, of course, to receive a
challenge for a duel. Instead of this
proceeding the Harvard man turned
and looked for an Instant at his ad-

versary, then quick as a flash pulled
back bis strong right hnnd and sent
the fellow rolling across the floor,
breaking the bones of his nose In two
places.

After a few weeks, when the French-
man had sulllclently recovered from
the Incident to discover what bad hap-
pened, he Issued a formal challenge to
his American offender to fight a duel,
and, being the recipient of the chal-
lenge, the American was permitted to
select the weapons. He promptly chose
a baseball and, being an old pitcher,
threw with an accuracy which resulted
in the Frenchman's getting another
wound on the nose, curing blm entirely
of the love for dueling.

How New York Sleeps.
New York Is a city of Infinite vnrlety.

There are those who have beds with-
out sleep and those who sleep without
beds. Three thousand of her winter
residents slumber In the cradles of the
canal barges that come each year from
the canals of New York state, from
tho great hikes and I.nke Champltilu to
spend the winter months moored In
New York harbor. In the tenement
districts a man. his wife nnd his four
or six or eight or more children sleep
In a single room, and one who goes
about the city finds ninny a device for
slumber 11 ml repose. On Washington
street, on the west side, where the
Turks, the (Ireeks, the Assyrians and
the Egyptians live near neighbors to a
colony of Irish. Is a queer little orien-
tal hotel on the top floor of a tenement

Leslie's Weekly.

Confederate Camp Flags.
The Confederate stars and bars were

In 1SI13 supplemented by tho camp flag.
This was in slue and shape like tho
other, except that It was white, with
no stripes, and the hattleflag in the
tipper corner next the staff. It was
found deficient In actual service In
that, displaying so much white, It wns
Hometlmcs apt to be mistaken for a
flag of truce, and on Feb. 24, 1805, It
gave place to the last flag of tho Con-

federacy, the outer half being a red
vertical bar. Appearing so Into In the
war. It wns not so familiar as the ot-
hersIn fact. It was comparatively little
known.

Rom' Chnrohea.
The guidebooks ore responsible for

the popular Impression that there art
illki churches In Rome, one for every
day In the year, but that Is a mistake.
The exact number Is 3S2, Including the
four great basilicas outBlde the walla.
I'.esliles these there are about 018 chap-
els connected with monasteries, nun-
neries, schools and private palaces and
a large number of shrines erected by

' Individuals In different parts of tbe city
to fulfill vows or show gratitude for

' deliverance from peril or sickness.
I There are 08 mounstlc establishments,
I 42 for monks and 2(1 for nuns. ,

Th IJmbrella Conaolono.
A correspondent contributes another

to tho series of umbrella myths. Dur-
ing a smart shower a gentleumu who
was unprovided hurriedly overtook an
iicqtmlntunco whim be chanced to see
Kome distance ahead of blm carrying an
umbrella. Intending to usk If bo might
lie permitted (o shaso Its shelter. He
rMt almost up to blm, when suddenly
.e other turned around and with a

guilty look thrust It Into bis bands and
vanished. Loudon Globe.

Hla Weak Spot.
Casey Did y hear about poor Flan-liery- ?

Cassldy Horra the word.
Casey Sure, tbe big stame hammer

In the foundry dropiwd down on bis
chlst an' killed blm.

C'nssldy Well. Ol'm not surprised,
for be ulways bad a wake chiat Phil-
adelphia Press.

Tli I'onilM Ions.
"Will this car take me to the plnr-a?-

asked the excited old lady of the placid
moioriiiitu.

ell. under certain conditions-ye- s."
replied the 1111111 guardedly.

"What tire ihe cMiiilllons?" asked the
old lady, still ruither perturbed.

"That you gel on and pay your fare."
-- Los Angeles Herald.

tlrninttitir anil Pari.
Professor III the sciiletiee "money

bilks," parse "money."
Student -- Money is a noun, nomina-

tive case, feminine gender
Piofessor reiiiltilne gender? How

do you ma lie that?
(Student It talkr. doesn't

Free Prens.

Sneh I

owltt Is your life Insured for tbe
f.eiieiit of your wife?

.Irwett No. I don't believe In doing
business lii a roundabout way, and so I
bad the policy made payable to her
second buiiliand. New York Ilernld.

The Apaches have three different
kinds of violins, each having but one
string and played with n smull bow.

All fortunes have their foundations
laid In economy. .1. (). Holland.

Our Neighbor's Girl,

Parents of Chi'to Can Learn

Somothins tasting Of Us.

If you linvo a boy or a girl you cer-
tainly want to seo them thrive and de-

velop into a healthy ninti or woman.
We can show you how you can give

the little onos n tonic, thnt will do them
the greatest amount of good. Wo r. for
to VI SOL, that wo advocate o stroiij;ly
In these days. This Is the medicine we
sell on n guarantee and are willing lo re-
fund tho cost of It to anyone tiotsiitisflcd
with tho way It nets.

V1XOL Is sold by the leading druggist
In every large city. Wo are pmud to
say we aro tho representatives of VI .VOL,

in this town.
Hero Is a letter that will interest

mothers and fathers:
"My litilo girl, four years old, has

been taking V1NOL with most excellent
results. Iiefore thnt the had no appetito
or strength and was generally run down.
She loved tho taste of Vlmd and It was
not long before sho began to improve in
appetlto and pick up In strength. She
now is in excellent henlth. V. S. y,

Frazlcr St, Bangor, Mulno."

H. ALEX. STOKE
DRUCCIST.

mm, ROCHESTER I PITTSBURGH IT.

OONDEN8ED TIMB TABLB
IN EFFECT JAN. B, 1903. '

HORTH BOUND.

BASTISMTIHS. 13 6 8 14 1

Leave, a. m. a. u, p. m. p. u. p. m.

fiffly ro t 10 0.
Butler...... 10 12 6 21 II SS
Cralgsvllle. 8 6ft ft 67
West Mosgrove 8 20
Kcho 11 26 6 89
Dayton 8 60 12 49
Punxiutawney ar a. M. 12 08 p.m. 7 80 1 20
Fuuuutawuey lv t 6 60 12 10 1 2 20 7 80 1 22
Bis Kun 8 08 2 86 7 48 18
C. M. Junction. 6 80 8 Oil 8 06
PuBoii 6 40 12 60 8 10 8 16 8 08
Falls Creek 8 60 12 67 8 20 p.m. 2 18
Brockwarvllle.... A. M. 1 10 8 8.i 2 28
ItldKway 1 42 4 17 8 Of
Johiiaoiiliurg 1 64 4 81 8 14
Mt.Jewett 2 46 6 211 4 14
Nowtnn 8 04 6 4S 1

Bradford Ar 8 80 6 20 6 0Q
A. M. P. M. P. M. A. M.

Buffalo Ar. 6 80 7 r6
Kocherter t 7 60 8 45

Arrive. A. M. p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Additional train leaves Butler for Punxsutaw.
nejr 7:80 a. m. daily, except Sundays.

SOUTH BOUND.

ASTERN TIMB. IS It
Leave. A.M. A.M. P. M.

Rneheiiter t 7 46 8 0

Buffalo hy. V Oil. 10 18

A. M. P. M A. mT

Bradford Lv. t 7 45' 12 10 12 4
Newton
Mt.Jewett 8 12 6fti "i82
Johunonburg 9 86 1 42 3 21
Kldsway 8 411, 1 Ml 2 87
Brockwayvlllu... 10 21; 2 80 P. M. 8 11
Falls Creek A.M. 10 4.' 3 47 8 401 8 26
Dullnla it 49 10 6! 366 8 60 184
C. A M. Junction 0 47 11 00 8 67

Bl Run 7 n 11 01' 8 21

PuiixHiitawney ar 7 us 11 4ili 8 X' 8 40
ruiixiiuuiwnuy iv 7 80 A. M. 8 86 P. M.

Duytou 8 11

Kcho 8 2.'
Went Mol?mvo... 8 4
Cralinivllle 0.1 6 4
Butler 8 41: 6 34 U
Allexlieny I

11 IKI 6 46 73(l'UUburg
Arrive. A. . I A. M. P. M. A.M:

Additional train leaves I'litissutawney for But"
ler 4:35 p. M. daily, except buudaya.

CLEARFIELD DIVISION.

76 78

r. m. r. m.

1 26
8 80 1 0. .

8 20 12 86
8 11 12 2H

7 81 11 411

7 IS 11 8S

t 7 10 til 8u

r. M. A. M.

BABTEKN TIME 70 72

a. M. r.u.
t23

t7uu 24
7 07 3 2
7 12 II
1 tf 4 1
8 00 4 8

10 4 4,

a. m. r. 11

Arrive. Leave.
Rrynnldavllle

Falls Creek
DuUoii

....C.AM. Junction....
CurweiiNvllle

...Clvarll'd, Mkt. Bt. ,.,

....CluarU'd, N.Y.C
Leave. Arrive.

Dally. f Daily except Sunday.
EDWARD C. LAPEY,

ticueral Pawnirer Afrent,
(Form N. P. 20 Uocueswr. N. Y.

ubtcrlbe for

The Star

'If you want the Nw

1ST

7"

SPRING SPRING SPRING

Overcoat $15.00 Ler.

Union Lnbel on every Garment.

We nre now ready with a full line of the choicest
Spring and Summer PabricH.

TWENTIETH CENTURY METHODS .

Single Price From Mills to
Single Proft Man Direct
WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT.

In regard to the workmanship on these garments
we employ only the most skilled Union labor.

Dunk Woolen Mills Tailoring Co.,

-- THE BIO
40 N. Brady St.

s
TfllLORS

1M. HANAU
FRINGE AOODS
UMMER 0"0'ODS

I receive goods every day in Wash Goods, Dress Goods' nnd Silks.

WASH GOOD
A. V. V. Gltichiitn, 10 cents
Kvet'i'H GititfliumH, 8 utintu
Silk Tiiwue, 25 to 50 cents

ta.oOfor

-

DtlBoli

Granite Cloth, HO cent
' Sturm Serge 50 cents

Poplin, 95 cents.

Men's 1.75 for
l.UO for 75o '

for $1.50.

CLOTHING
I want to close out my Clothing stock. If you want to save

money now is your time. Come in see for yourself.

Men' Fine Il.Hek and Blue Worsted
SIS und SullH for $10. 8 and $10 Suits for

12 nnd Jl.'l for 8.50. 17 und M for fc'i.f.O.

Finn CuHHlmere Suits, $5.0. Hoy' Suits, $2.50 up.

Menu runt-- , $.1.(H1 for $1.(1.1.
$1.75.

Mon's Pants,

PBi

Punt--, $1.35.
Men'e Pants,

$2.00

and
Clay

90.50.
SuitH 8ults

CHILD'S SUIT. $4.50 for $3.60. Child's Suit, $2.00 for $1.50.
Child's Suit, $4,110 for $.1.00. Child's Suit, $1.50 for $1.00.
Child's Suit. $.'1.60 for $2.50. Child's Suit, $1.00 for 75o.

Child's Suits,',2.75 for $1.U5.

Reunoldsville Hardware Co.

Carpets Carpets
. . Carpets . .

Measure your rooms, plan out any changes you may
contemplate. March is the time to purchase your Car-

pets. All the new Spring patterns are here and if we are
any judge of beauty, the carpets are handsomer than
ever before. If you are not familiar with Reynoldsville
Hardware Company Carpets, we may say that we've
never sold a carpet that we are ashamed of, and the new
stock is made up of just good, time-trie-d grades of which
we have made a reputation.
We are looking for a volume of business; to introduce

' such results we are satisfied with small margins.

Reunoldsville Hardware Go.

CARPETS
LINED FREE.

IOOO Yards Velvets
800 Yds. Tapestries
2000 Yards Ingrains

Direct from the Mills in assortment

of styles and colorings at prices

that defy competition.

Art Squares and Rugs,
China and Japan Mattings,

Lace Curtains and Blinds.

AT HAliL'S,
1

OPPOSITE
POSTOFFICE.


